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VAS Winners - Fall 2010 Undergraduate Research Awards
 Grants of $500 were awarded as follows:
Brandon Newmyer 
Radford University 
Faculty Advosor: Mark Cline
Project title: Determining the 
Hypothalamic Mechanisms of 
Neuropeptide AF-Induced Anorexia 
in a Mammalian Model
Collette Dougherty 
Radford University 
Faculty Advisor: Mark Cline





Faculty Advisor: Pablo Sobrano
Project title: Biomedical Characterization of 
Flavin Adenine Dinucleotide Dependent 
Monooxygenase from Aspergillus fumigates
Virginia Journal of Science, Vol. 61, No. 4, 2010 https://digitalcommons.odu.edu/vjs/vol61/iss4
158 VIRGINIA JOURNAL OF SCIENCE
Erin A. Haynes and 
Bowyn A. Wang
University of Mary Washington
Faculty Advisor: Theresa Grana
Project title: Nematodes in Virginia: 
Comparative Development and 
Model Organism Characteristics
Anum Shaikh
University of Mary Washington
Faculty Advisor: Deborah O’Dell
Project title: Effects of Combined 
Vitamin C & E Treatment on Plaque 
Formation in Alzheimer’s Disease
Virginia Journal of Science, Vol. 61, No. 4, 2010 https://digitalcommons.odu.edu/vjs/vol61/iss4
